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n ft. kin n:iirt 1.1

hm i fook for an unbeatable learn

next year and 1 will be on the Jobs

to do what I can for tneni. i
Kawlrnlhall teUll! tlllS i'edT.

ti fcwv'

Tlease boys leave your smoking

material with Jack until the tames
are over."

iTMihina thon went on to give a His

tory i t football. He told of usvi made

of It bv the Um;ins and Greeks In
life. He toldtraining for the military

liad spread to i.ur.uhow the irame
how the latterand to Ireland and

country had developed the sieaieai
or kickers ever known, ium
V -low ,

whv Notre Dame has an advantage m

the kicUins end. he said. He ruerreu

the Cornhuskers to Jack Bet to

of the Ions string of football heroes

on the Nebraska record.

Captain Swanson was the next
He Ifcnnke I

speaker on the program.

the students for the support slicmi
and pvdUt l

to the team this year
wou'd have thothat the Cornhuskers

biggest team In America next year.

Captain-elec- t took exception

to the use of football for military
declared ti.-.-Hetraining purposes.

military training was used hy Coach

Dawson in trainin;: Nebraskans r

football. He called Swanson the great-es- t

Cornhusker am evercaptain any

had. He than d that the students

give the same suppcrt next year as

they showed this season.

Chancellor Avery Speaks.

Cliancelor Samuel Avery gave

sti.ff v' the
pr;-.is-

e to the tv..(....r.g

Cornhushers f. U y H"
the greatest of al!Dawson w; s

,.n,.i. i'.:s last seas ,n as the
the upper atgreatest season in fie

Xebrasi:a. It

was the great. st in manly exhibition
and courage, he said.

He praised F. V,. Luehrinj ..5 the
man who organized victor. who

brought Coach Dawson to Nebraska.
He told of how the coaches all work-

ed together.
The chancellor next gave a share tf

the rraise to the student body which

so loyally su ported the team. He

said the , devotion loy-

alty of students to the " caches
directors and the team helped much.

He that nothing was S3 pre-ciou- s

to t".:e student b;;dy a a c'.cin

record He asked that the amateur
record at Nebraska might rem-i- n

clean.
Lu;bring Asks for More Men.

Director of Athletics Fred Y'. Luefc-rin- ?

told the students how Kltle he
had heard of Nebraska oefore he came

to the Cornhusker school and of how

much bieger it was than he. had heard.

Luehrin? appealed to the men t j

all set cut for as many athlt-iic- s as
they can. lie declared there re men

in the unite, sity who are not cut fcr
fuuthali but who could make the te in.

He said that ru matter h v many

come out, if the cjachm? stall and
the fit'M a:e not sufficient .'J take
care cl' ti.e-- ail, more c

moie fie Js will be provided.
Luehrir.2 1 that the New York

papers have discovered Nebraska and

that the e. this year fo.:ud that
it can lok further west than the
A'leghany mountains, its limit ifl the
past.

Students Cheer Dav.scn.
Such yelling as has not bfn hear;

.t Nebraska in many years iceleu
Hei-- Coach Fred T. Daws.oi. Ti.e
cheering 1; sted more than minute
Without a sit'n of abatement.

Daws n leiused to tahe muc'i of the
praise for tLe wonderiul .c:n Ne-

braska had this y. ar. He turn.d ni i; ii

j tt Coaches F'rank, Day iin'
Sehulte. He praised the n

squad and t ,Id of how hard they made
the varsity work.

Dawson then told ,f the grit which
characterized the Cornhuske' team
ttis jear. He cited John Pucelik,
who in two panics had his arm out .!
Joint l,ur tinx-- s and still continue .

to play, AYright who always efused
to r.drnit tiredness when he couIj
barely walk. Hendrif kson who crawlel
on his hands and knc-e- into -- 'OKiticn
rather than be taken out when his
knee was wrenched in practice. Tain:-lik- e

that were characteristic of the
entire he said.

Dawgon asked the students if th'.y
were worthy of such repres eitatioii
as the "arn is them. He tola
of the hiph praise for Nebraska which
is over-runnin- g the east. He askcxl
that Nebraska should not get cock-
sure for that might spoil a'l the hopes
bo bright now.

Dawson then said that tbo men
being alert would succeed in lile. H?
said that a man who quits In the
outside world when a problem

him is Just ag much of a quii-te- r

as the one who lays dowa In a
football game.

Day and Frank Speak.
Assistant Coach William Day, last

year's captain, was the next
Before starting his speech, D?y asked
that the banqueters stand for a mo-
ment In silent tribute to Dusl
Rhodes. warrior cf years
ago, who gave the supreme ncriflces
In France. For one ininut every

J Coruhusker stood and silently paid

tribute to that Cornhusker, a freater
fighter than who lias never been seen,

but who was nevertheless no better a

fighter than the football men ot to-

day.
Day gave praise to 3. F. Sehulte

who took his place at coaching while
y was undergoing an operation

early in tho se.isou.
Assistant Coach Owen Frank, for-

mer Cornhusker captain, praised the
team as being as good as there Is la
the United States. He said that the
Cornhuskers must not get

for that resulted in a big fall
for one Oklahoma football aggrega-

tion.
Moving pictures followed the

speeches. The pictures showed the
wonderful celebration which the
Cornhuskers gave to their team on

the return from Pitt. Pictures of Cap-

tain Swanson, Captain-elec- t H.'.rtley

and all of the coaches were shown.

Pi Kappa Phi.
Pi Kappa Phi celebrated their found

er's day at a banquet Saturday at the
d hotel. The were in

the fraternity colors nd flowers. An

excellent toast program was worked

out, which added a great deal of pleas

ure to the occasion. Betides the act

ive members present, numerous alum-

nae were back for the event.

Sigma Phi Epsilon.
The freshmen of Sigma Phi Epsilon

footbaU history entertained classmen a

I'nira'tiiv

declared

a

squad,

giving

con-
fronts

Cornhusker

decorations

'mii--- e. i':ui.f S;unri!av eveninz. Th
fraternity colors of purple and red
were used for decorations. Mr. Edwin
Huffman and Mr. William Holt were

the chaperons. After the party refresh-

ments were served.

Alpha Tau Omega.
Alpha Tau Omega was host to forty

couples at a house dance Saturday
evening. Christmas decorations wee
effectively used throughout the house
Chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. Rov
Man on and Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bush.
Dick Newman of Ha. tings was an out- -

n guest.

Achoth.
Seventv couples were entertained

by Achoth pledges. Saturday evening
at the Lindell hotel. Confetti and ser-

pentine were given to the guests.
Chaperons were Mrs. H. Hiatt. Mr.

and Mrs. T. Taylor, Mr. and Mr.
Avery Pickering. Mrs. W. II. Shire- -

m x

THE DAIL Y NEBRASKAN
man of Ogalalla, was an n

guest.

Omega Beta PI.
Omega Beta PI heJd a danlo in hon-

or of its pledges at Ellen Smiih hall,

Saturday, December 10. Forty couples

were present and Prof. uul Mrs. Pow-or-

Dr. Waite, and Dr. EhloupkA act-

ed as chaperons. Cider and doughnuts
were served as refreshments.

The Sigma Nu annual pig dinner
was given Saturday evening at the
chapter house. The decorations wen
ferns and palms. Mr. and Mrs. Cal-

vin Emery, Lincoln; Mrs. am! Mrs.

Arthur Dolsen, Lincoln; and Mr. and

Mrs. WL'liam Randell. Omaha were

the chaperons. The out of town

guests were Mair McGaffin, David

City; Vivian Yarney. Broken r.ow,

and Mary Henderson, York. C. Mc- -

Hirran carved the pig. After the thir
e couples were served the six

course dinner at small table.', tuej
danced. This formal dinner dance is

a national event of the Sigma Nu

Gamma Phi Beta.
Gamma Phi Beta entertained at a

tea Saturday afternoon for dormitory

girls. Decorations were pink roses

and shaded candles. Ices, cak?s, ana
randy were sered. There were about
one hundred guests.

ENAGEMENTS.

The encagement of Miss Irene Frey

and Earle F. East has been announced
by Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Frey. Miss Frey

is a soprano in University and a mem

ber of Chi Omega. Mr. East is in the
pre-med- ic college and a member of

Omega Beta Pi. The wedding will take
place January 3.
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Personal Notes.

Miss Laura Suhr who graduated

with the class of "20. sailed from San

Francisco Saurdy. She la going to

India here she wil serve as a
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LEARN

We guarantee to you to
Dance in six lessons.

Phone For Appointment.

WILLIAMS
Private Studio

Mrs. T. E. Williams In charge
D.
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Satisfaction Assured, when you Buy

from 244 No. St.,

Co.
Just A Little From Campus
244 No. 11th Lincoln, Neb.

to 5

The Christmas Store

in Store

A

Tom Wye Coats
Golf 20 per cent off

Ball 20 per off
Guns 20 per cent off

On
this time come armed with your

Gifi List and we'll that home
with and very few will

home with pocketbook,
can buy trom wen,

As varjej nature gifts

Huntinjr

mother,
Mother, friends

Kvervhody.

spend
lookin?,

asking.
counters

hustling

Regular "Hunters"

art if can
pet the
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PRINTING

11th

Graves Printing
Walk The

Sporting (Goot

Reduced

20 0 oer
Everything The Included

Few Specials
$6.00

Goods
Basket Equipment cent

and Ammunition

Lawfloir
The Goods Store'

117-11- 9 So. 14th St.

With The Hunt!
won't

empty "game" bag
empty either,

guts

prices
themselves.

salespeople

CALL

DANCE

Graves,

and you hurry, you
your name placed among

'Karly Christmas Shoppers." N'ot
nly that when you come

?arly. you're have better
selection than fellow just be-

hind you. Even most com-

plete stocks, there often just
kind exclusive gift

you want.
stocked ready

"flock" shoppers counters
overflowing with gifts Christmas
suggestions everywhere come

and these Choice
fJifts these moderate prices.

cenl

Sporting

Christmas
guarantee
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